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THE OLD BOREFN.

Ml native laind i how it in thoaaht
Amidst thy cheriahed sitees I d well;

Bcw rieuir hy ditant abord s rQ branglit
zy mexnsrypolot Sigle spelu

%he quiet vale,-tbe strf amlet' afall.-
be ebtb-cappcd bill lu roba b green

And tairc-st, dearest birot, of a)],
hly baîhioadl banni, the Cid bareau.

I rce again the mits of mo a
Proin cra ,rid beaittr roll RaY,

The aurtishiuot, eaa thir' saizo aid thon
And Fmiling doIsles throng the way.

Tiirù' brîur tLnd blx-1316iu îg~ iitO brecie,
The volet peepa t ut bethen,-

Ah1 'miauret*trove berheat tapiiase,
Wben deckig outi the ILd boreen.

1 heur, fatr back throuch yeurs of cure,
A nndei , wee and mIL011well

Coine floating on tre mountain air,
fr0 10111cM aor the ohapel boit.

Wit ° honest greeJingT, astey go,
'he -r.p t Mass are batnlirg seen,

And weIInown form o n g,
Come tripplng don the old oren.

And when the sun his ruddy face
Would bide behind the mountoJti' brow

0 iriendy wuid aeek the r»Ilng place,
-II faMOy tbRt .ISse ihem n ow-

And there, with tales and laughter light,
Wbilst Love would have hie say between

Wanld fiy the hion eM.MICanne the night
To bathe with dew the oldboreeng.

Alas1 aIcce then the ebangelal times
Thace Irie,'doebave fscattereci far and WidB

Sone breathe Ite air of distanta nmes,
If me stll bears then aOn its tide;

One sleepe at home, our browu-e3'd maid,
Our briteast rose-the toweand'S quee]

Mie dailircunter sîhere e" laid,
Long slumb'rlng rear the ald boree-

in ather lands l've bent nMy gez
On pktures f oit a treani io'i ;11

I grudge thEM Lot tiheir mead (l ;iraldre
Yet, ah 1ibere's ane that's fairer 4 i'

Let alliers aosstaof pgrk an ad ct,
gf boulevard, o! grave a:dt rOeD,

Bu. ail ran's art, and Natur'Es aid,
cuid never match cor old breen.

E. A. sBurro.
Quebec, Sist Dec,1893.

Q 'U E l
-

CHAPTER XXXV.-Contiatied.
"Hold thy peace, knaval'" cricd th knighty

raiêrg hie mne, "or l'Il smite thee on th'
sconce, il thou speakeet another word of t
jargon. Tell nie plainly, hast thou abandon-
ed the Jaith?'

'*Eveu So," r cpled Waglippet. "The u)
braldirg o!-m,: cnEcience-"

" What ! Ibtn Ecurvy llttle vl a u1 1li:cer-
rupted the i;ntgiI, provok. by the foIlow's
nnbluéhlng hypo liy, *. shaking him
roughly by th elear. ilArswer ma, slrreb,
ln plain wor& , or l'. thictz lothee; at thot
an a postate froim tho fath? ?"

«NAy, Sir otoffroy, I'm, on the contrary, a
stanch upholder of th efaith-the true faith,
I nean, that enlig neth."

i Ait a PtU v.m ? art thou ?

Answer me, wr[ch, 'utd the old nun,
now carried coznp.itely way by a -r-
feeling of arger aid diogust ut i'- -V
creature whcm ho hai ta i;a. L u i . l -
cheilebed fromi hi1s boyt cod with o mueh
care, 14Answer me, wretch ; krt thon came
ta this et last ? hset fullen eo fer as to bc-
corne a paltry little ProteLtant 7"

VL..lippet muttercd oomILtiig in the 

il Then cone on'.t bore, come ont, thou lit.
te Imp," he vociterated, dragging the inLn-
keeper by the hair i the had'! with the aea

hand, whilst he held the cane 'oe hilm V:it
the other. 0Coma out, thou "il Vi, i'u
haul thee to the horse pond, and waeh 1h!y
heresies out o' thee. Coma ont t'c
canting kîtave. l'il teach theu thV rer-rv
ing? And h dragged him frm the rü,om by
the poli. li Henvens and enztb," heucortinued,
"o narur thus hendIong ta destruction-tLe
villancus little rogne whom I Intucted my-
self, with My own lips, aven ait a great tactl.
fice, rather tban ]eave him to ohr--r y, juêt
at the very tlne, tao, I aLoulh bave devct.e-
ail my bours to the great questIon
of tht DMvne Wilis-tho eVoltim beiqp'aciti

and the voluntas signi, on wi)ch 8t. Thomnb
hath not been suilciently explic!t. Ccrb
on, thou un grateanilittle urchin-.atou rv-
veiling littie dtvil. H, b I 1' tzsh t"- 
Io deny tha falitb.'

i nStay, tr Gecffey, stay 'ejaculaEd Wag-
lippet, bardly able ta ' riculite, Eo hest wua
hie fat litile body under the kr.ghLt's grasp-
l stay, for j astles' sake, and her me ":

l'ear iane i 1 hava hea'd ,nnugah of thy
herotical specohese; come along, iiol er-
thusiaetic littl relcmer; '11 cool tby zal
and temper tby alleglance.'

"i'm a loyal subject of ber mojesly," mut-
tered Wglippet, fi and I protest againet thi
outrge. "

I "Outrage i thon nuconsclonable 'ittic var-
let; thon alest in thy throat. I never com-
mitted an outrage on any man. As for the,
I have a rigbt ta puniSh tby evil doinge,
oeeing l'm sctnewbat aocountable for tby
Fou. Coma on, thon little viper."

« 1.hall answer for my own oQi.l
" Nay, thon balt fnot, thon decetvlng vil-

lain; I dare not trest thee. Come along, I
amy, or l'il drop thea ont o' the window into
the boroe trough below."

Sir Gcoffrey had now hruled the unfor-
tunate boat of the White Bart nearly half
way along the corridor in tha direction of ihe
great staircase, whben suddeniy ha found hlm-
self grasped by the trooper, and orderedi toa
lot go his hold.

t' And thon, Waglippet,:" said theo
troopor, 1 follow ns instaLtly, for thon
n.ust witnesse the reading of the oath,
and so be ale ta tE8tify accordingly. That
damnable, double.iaced scoundreil" he mti-
tered, as he took Bir Gecofirey by tha arm and
forced hlm back again ta hie own roon,

As htht btrayedau otered the lighted apart-
ment prearded by Sir Geoffrey, Bnri fellowedi
by Wagllppet and thtree or four cof his cura-
panions, n dark figure was seen ta gildo mud.
denly thronghi the opposite doorway .

t' Bewall i there i there i " artl the knight,
pointing ta the figure--' there, there ha ls."

Hardly had] the words escead his lips,
WhnHoughton, enatobtng aladed carabino,

Cent a tall whiaalag after him so promptly
that tB askirt of hie doublet had scarcely
passed the hal!.open door when the bullet

lodged in the stie.
SPerdition seize hlm,,' growled Honghiton,

feroionsely grinding his teethi, es hie burst in.
to tht raoom and found it empty, 'a But let
hlm go ; l'il lve long enoughi, I doubit not,
to be avenged for this treaahcry. o, good
master, wilt take the oath of supremacy 7"
ho added, turning to Bir Geoffrey.

l Whose supremacy ?" demanded the
knight.

t Thy queen'8."
u My queen'a-I know of no suoh woman

ln England, sir. If thou maemnest the daugh-
ter of Henry the Elg!dtimud AnnA Baolyn, I
tell thee sbe is no queer of mine."

à What I wouldst withhold thy alleglance
alao ?n"

« Ay would I Bir Trooper ; I can -owe no
allegiance to the buatard ogspring of perjury
and luist."

i Trenson i Ths te troason, air, and thon
shalt answer for It."

"Ay will 1-to God.".
N lay, to thy quaen firet, before the court,

and inayhap on the scaffold."

A6.

worth, of Brockton, once a trusty supporter
cf ler bouse, but now a foraskenold kuight,
deserted and forlorn ln the halle where loyal

Ihouts oft ealcomed ber yet-honored sir., tell
ber, air, that ho bath done thlis ebore; but
were ha standing before her throne, surround.
ed by her renegade nobles,with the hoadman
nt his aide, he would have pioclimed her a
usurper, an apostate, and a parjurer."

ei Beise the old traltor dog 1shonted iHongh.
ton, astonishment at the knight's bold ]an-
guage iaving silenced him for a moment.
se Seize bim, and blnd him lu feittersP" and ha
sprang forwad hlmself, as he spoke, and at-
tem pted to ay hold of the knlight.

d Baok, villain1 t" cried the old soldier lin a
voice as commanding as tbat whloh thun.
dered the battle-cry at Blbekheath, by the
side of the then young and gflant King

* "What cire I for tir scaffotd ? I ba
notbing ta loe but my head. - Rae am Il-
afte a le of well IgI eghty years, the owî
er ci a prlncely estate, ay, who once had bi
to wind a bugle cail and- I had mouenug
around me te garîlson Brockton Ball againt
a king'e army, and servante enough ta suppi
ail tht bone sltu Worcesterùilre; no

tbtero',nnet ana loft te drav a aevord la M:
defence, o bring a cruot and a cup of vine t
rafreah ue. They bave deserted me, one b

, one, ase they would an oldc, ornmbliog hons
after deepolling It of ail il once contaliec
and loft me ta dia emid the ruine. M
daughter,tol, hath-hem,. but I muet no
speak of that, now."

"4Thon hast hoardea muoh gold, S.
Geoffrey," put -In WeglIppet, "and I pra
thre carry It with thee under protection o
Master Roughton, for an thouleavest it hare
right enrely whiV It bo.stolen le thy ab
rene.

94And thou'lt share a little wih us, wor
shipfiel sir, an it sls t>hy good pleasure,
piended two or three of Waglippat'e follow
ere in a breath.

i Yes, If thou'lIt give me but a barrel o
swInes fleeh, I ehall be content," said an
other,

'i Or a ft ox, from ,he park," satd a fellot
n the rear of the group.

Sir Geoffrey looked round contemptuouel3
at the party, without a word of reply.

"lCome, old gentleman, whIpered Houghl
ton, advancirg, and speakin g .in au under
tons, "9tell me whore I may find thy long
boarded treasure. l'Il carry It safely awa:
-rom the rech of Master Sowail, who, I littl

doubt, bath hie eye Upon fIt
"Ay," suggested WaglHppet, "and so tho

mayst deposit Il for safe-keeping ln London
when thou reacheet there."

r. I1have no gold," esaid the knight, a
length breai-g the silence, and lookin
down sadly as ha apoko. I Lad once, I be
ileve, but it's ail gone now."'

" Nay, thin of0 thy Eavings cf five anc
twenty y)earL," aid Wagllppet.

Ct Ay, that should amount to a very greta
sum, I suppose"

i And where didet bide Il?" demanded the
, trooper.
9 -' O dear me," replied Bir Geoffroy, I never

lId anythIng but a few books and pictures.
Wby should I bide geld? My steward bad
ini nanagement of all such thinge."

. " And thy travelling expenses-who shall
pay tieam " Ifcquhred Wagiippet. t' Thou'rt
old, SirG eoffrey, and requirest many com-
forte on the road. Pray search thy coffers.
H Row knowest thou but something may yet
rezeain?"

'ie old man shook bis head.
" What, nothing left?"
" Nonght, savo this purse," seild h, drawing

It- out from the capacloane ocket of hie hose ;
i here, take It, aid leave me. I pray ye, ma-
tezo, away. l'm weary and would rest."

- Zountde," cried Hougbtoa, "what a most
er.elable villainla a ewall, to lu us hither
or pretence aI coming ut this oid rueant'es
' ealth1 May the foul ûend punîsir him for
ithis treachery. He hath net left se mual hbe.
lind ln his masters purse as would pay for a
pint and p'etter at the next hostelrie."

d ADd yet thou't be ohargei yth the rob-
bery, htît9r Houghton,» observed Waglip-

Ay, marry viii 1, the ioening wretch,
and doub!leaas loe mine flice ta boot. Mie-
f-rlune hith been ever tn my track since I
cr.me Itbr. Whiat with that damnable
IrishmlD, and the loss of my men, and now
the shscinding of the steward with
the treasure-sy, and thon, tco, thon
sobeminnglittle hypocrite," ho cried, auddenly
graspirg Waglippot by the tbroat, ilthou too
b&rt fed mn vith the hopes of finding gold
even should Bewall fail taokee. hie promise.
Come, then, bring me ta it, thon canting
dev, bring me this instant, or by the fire of
hall l'Il strangle the."

SWhy, how no,' muttered the innkeepqr;
"Mercy I morcy t I pray thee forbear. We

i i seirclith(e bouza inccrtinentiy, andosea
thon leavest not empty handed."

c And thon, old crcse.worshipper," pursued
the trooper, having fiang Waglippet on the
finoe in a rage of disappoaintment, and roughly
striking MirGeonffroy'ou the ehouider witl
Lis optn palm, ilwhat wit thon do? for I

muit not leave without thy Paplet bones ta
vuuoh for my trust-worthiness".

ci Keep thy heretio bands off l" cried Bir
Geeff rey, turning shortly on the trooper, and
gropiig for hi sword as ho vas vont ta do lu
iorraLer Yeats.

' Ah, wonlat' play the braggart ? But a
trce wth tlble foolery ; h"re's a copy of the
oath, so I cry thea patience, Master Gray-
bes:d ; and ye my comrades, doff ber bon-
rEU tean respect the queen's autbority.
Peace, I say, knaveP, and listen devoutly."
And he began to read tho words of the cale.
iý.ted cath of abjuration ln a very taflated
manner, holding the parchmente out before
the lamp.

The kulght seemed ta oear the infliction
with considerable impatience, fot ho paced
up and down the room, strlking the floor with
the end of hie cane, an! amitting sundry ex-
clamations, a tho troiper continued to rond
--ond lino , 4-r lina i the lengthy an!
prosy documnent. At lest hie came
ta Éinc finai sentence : " An! I
do make doclaraf Ion that I belheee
not that the Pope of Romea, or any' othar
forelgn prince, prelate, persan, etete or palan-.
tata, hath or aught ta bave any temporml or
civil jurisdiction, pavai, superiority, or pro-
omi nence, directly' or indirectly, within lhsa
reaims."

" Hast donc ?" demanda! the knigh.
« Ay," rspandedi the trooper ; " o, what

scyest thoun? tiltl renonutie tira pape andi saea

thy Nat ?master, prsy tell me by viral author-
1±y doat admliister thle cathi L t requirethr
two justicte of tht peace to maker tenders.'

« By the w.irrant ai thB queen's majesty."
Ot Produca tho warrant,.
h lHera it ls," repiedt Houghton, unfolding

theo royal linument.
"t Rend It me, haud it mie !" egerly' re-

questedi t-ie kraight--" bath t-be vanrant anti
the aath. Ha, lia, hai" he chuokled, as Le
tch, (Le patchuments fram the troope, anti
turne! up bis Ivory-headed cana ndir hie
arm. "I 'il show t-boa boy I respect tby'
queen's authority. Look y. here. Thns1i tear
the Jeabeil's warrant, an! thue t-ha oath of su-
prammacy, au!d<bhus I t-rample bothr under my>'
foot. Anti nov, got tiret gei, trooper, andt
tll Elimabeth Tudor, Ébat Geoffey Went-
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frWot y o is tmeh , estreated Beddy,
vy moment beaamtng more sud more II.

patient."1Thet. estinel turne dawby vithout deign-
I.ng a reply.
t 'Hear me," implord Beddy; I weur

màe, ha repeated, dropping davu
aIL bi ns kace ;; 11 . wear;t-ale
by the ive crossa., If ye let me ga0»l'iloIv«
sloep two Mights lu tihesame lad t1tl I1lin
yer stockin' full ai gould:piaces.

SURll the fellow-was ulient.
IL'il lave my mother'a cross bore, aout

my neck, In pledge with ye.
No anilver.

n, murdher, murdher i will othin salis-
fy ye ? l'il do auy thing to ae 70. Or
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ve Harry., aBok, ·thon paltry muinton[I" h
- repeted, enatchlng a sword which hun
m- against the wall, sud stamping on the floo
ut Il am still lord of thie mansion.".
h "O, I piay thee, ;good master" 'whine
mt Waglippet, lbe iot Bo wrathful egalmat the
y royal pursulvant-; Le doth but bis duty, an
> ifa thu'iteubmit, wil suifer no harms to b<
2Y fauitase."
to "Ha i thore, Beddy I. where art thonI
y Beddy, ceome to my side, thon orasy variet,
e, cried the knight, not delgning to notice Wag
di tippat, "sand methinks we can defena th
y place against a million sch hindi at these
it Moagrel hounds, ye have snatched th

yonng and tImid fawn and càrried lier away
r -but comne on; ye'll find the old stag hath
y antiera yet to defend him."
Wl As the knlght crossaed his naked sword on
e, his breast, and raised'himealf up ta hi. fla
- height, lis Isse glowed, nd bi eyeR faohed

Out again the fire of hie young dayt. S
- audden and startling was the ohange, that th
" savage trooper and his followers ehruck bico
- confounded at bis look and bearing.

The knigut had retreated by this lime to
f the door of his library, and took hih stand
- ther, as if resolved ta dia'on the tbreabold

rather than suffer the haretie foot of the
w stranger to desecrate it. Hie books, bis lin

strumînts, aud his pictures were there. Alas1
y they wore ail that now remained to him n

he whole world; and ha looked Mke eue de
, termined ta protect thema to the last.
.- gerne on," he crtei, 1 an ye will have It

sa; come on, and exeaute the Jessbel'a
y order. Why stand ye there, cravens as ye
e are, gaaing thu at an old man '" -

ilAwmy there, doItE, and sel-me bli," vci
u fratei lBoughton ; 4for me, I would not
, have It tald I orossed ewords wi th the

doterd Il
t os Ny," interrupted Waglippet, c centfer me
g to speak ta him."
- [ Ont on thee,i ex0iaimed Sir Geoffroy

i thou vîper; how presumest thon to speak
d tu my presence? Away, airrah, or lil spit

tha Ilike a sparrow."
it Mayhap bie got the mad fit, which some

folks aay trôubleth hlm whIles put in cn
or Waglippet>i follower, looklug fearfally ai
theknight, and masking a motion as IlCo ad-

Svance uponblm.
91 If hie daughter e as mad," observed

Eonghton, simethinks Sir Thomas will find
fi somewbst troublesome ta carry ler to
London."

" What t" ejaculated the knight," tlmy
daughter ?7"

a Ay, marry, one Ala Wentwortb, of Brork-
to, an he bas thy datighter.1

"Good God 1 carnied ta London-and by
Sir Thomas Pitmpton1, O man, if thon be not
a monetar, say not so0agaln?. And Sir Geoffrey
alowly lowered hie eaword, tilt its point touch-
ed the boards.

id Gadzook, Master Valiant, thon shouldet
be ai her vedding. It would beft the hot-
ter, methinks, than stay her ta resist the
quee's warrantiî

Sir Geoffhey bnt Lis head for a itmoinent
on his breas, and then, as If another thought
lad struck him, he ralsed it up and-
denly, and looked round the group from
face te face, expecting ta find tIere some
contradictionof the diet'esaing intelligence;
but, ase for him, every countenance gave un-
mistakable confirmation of the ne , .

st Hast seen ber 11 ha Inquired at lengtb,
addressing Waglippet in a choking, trembling
voice.

c Ay, veily have L"
"tln Pltmpton's ceustody, eh? take thy time

and cousaider. O,do not speak unthinkingly
-in Plimptonsecnstody?-my child Alice?
thon knoweet Alice-art eure it was Alice "

a Yes, truly ; I have een her a prIsomer
under his escort, and journeying t-o Loîdon.
But bo uot o cast down, Sir Geoffrey; ber
guardian iaa right honorable gentleman."

As Waglippet uttered these words, the
aword fell from the nervelers hands of the
kuIght.

F'or e moment h stond there, slently
looklig round from face ta face, hlsm limbs
trembling, and Lis whole frame palieed as by
a sudden shock. Indeed, he preented ta
the spectators such a picture of unutterable
anguish, that no one had the heart ta molest
hlm.

i dear, O dear," he muttered at laiet, ln
low, heartbreaklng tones, that seemed to
come rom the very depth of hie soul; I O
dear i my little Ailice salot. She will wed
him ta aie ber father.»"

d Ay, s'll doubtless soon be Lady Pllmp.
ton, ai tby service," observed Houghton n a

toue of mockery.
,Pm a miseracle man now,"1 salid the

knight, sitting down, and epreading Lis hande
on his knes, withont ln the leat noticing
Houghtone's remark. " If it were God'e will,
I wiah I were dead't

The trooper atooped and picked np the
sword. E Here," said h to one of Vag-
lippel's followers, take this and guard the
prioner. ln the mean time we shall
ste what this secret apartment containeth.'
And a heo spoke,ho made a step towards the
door of the Ilbrary.

J Stay," satd the knighit, ichIng the shirt
of the trooper'e double asa >passed by, and
looking beseechingly up tu ui. tante-a stay ;
I cntreat thes not ta enlter."

't And what hast got here, thon feareit so
much for ? ingote _of sîlvor ana gold, oh 1"

t'longht oi goldi or allver,I promIse thret.
Nay', goodi fellow, it' a-lin a sacredi place,
sud I would not hava thes enter."

'Baseed ta Beelsabnb, I t-row, or somie
Paplst ldolatries.n"

't O, mock mie not, stranger, mook me not,.
It was my place of meditation. It vas thet
holy place where I have livedi o long
with the raants af Qod. Ay, full

thera undi tur bed! th e foot or th v oire a
a stranger. Leave it ta me-eava it ta ne',
undescratedl by tht breath ai an unbeliver
O, leaveit ta me--lave It ta me ; 'is ail I
ask. Thos oid relias are no 'valua ta thee,
but they are ver>' dear to tht old reoluse?

" Take thy' bauds off, thon dtitng 1oo1; lit
go thy hold cf my donblet, I say, cirl'il imite
thea on thy bald pate. What cars I fer thy
relIcs of sainte or devils ?7"

U O, leave il to me ta dia lnj' pleadedt tht
knight ; leave it me ; itB all I oraveofrom thLe
wreek. Thon mayet lake all beyond theseo
four waill, but spare me thîe, for it's sacredi to
old memsories.n

te 9t Qut thy hol, I ay, and lot me pau.
g will ses the secrets of this mysterious room,
r By all tbe fiends, I swear l'il -

"Entreat him for me," muttered the knight,
d etill on his kDees, and.urning to WagHippet.
.a t ay, master, I dire not encourage thy
cd euperatitionsr. Sa 0i pray tho get nu, and

>.provoké ithm no farîber."1
i Neyer," ori le hkulubt. s Thou mayst

? kill me, but l'il fulfil My promise. Hadat
" thon mot told me of my danghter' rutn, sre.
. thinks I could have wvlhstood thee; but
e nov, my arm le nervelese, for my heat la
. gon ount of me.
e uWilétrot loose thy hold ?i"voolferated
y Houghton.
h t everaorie! the old man; "l'Il struggle

witÉ,thee ta the lait breathb; whilst I live,
n mu antnary halIlnever be desorated by
I the foot of an apoetate."
d 9 Thon perdition *elat thee, old hell.
o hond," growled the trooper, grindtng Ig
e teethI; and the Inhuman wretoh struck the
k aged and enfeeblad kaight on the forehead

with his clinohied fit, and laid hlim pro.
o trate and apparently insensible on the floor,
d " Fire, flire," ahoutei the ftllow whorm
, Houghton had loft la charge of Beddy Con.
e nor, burating inta the roomn j-at as Houghton
- hald turned to enter the ilbrary. dtThe hose
1 te every where lu Rfames. Baste, haste, or
a yoilbeîost."

SRah,"' rle! the trooper, turnlng on bis
step, and gaaing at the meaenger.a «gewaU

t bath done lhio. The infernal demon bath
Sfired the bouse, tht ha mighit destroy the
a proof eof lé villany."

The whole party now ruehed bedlong
- fron the room, leaving fr Geoffrey ly.
t ing stretched o Ihe floor, ad caring
a litle whether ho died from the effeots of

tne blow or was consumed in the fi imes.
a Wegilppet's firet thought Was to gain the
prinopal stairway, and e ape by the main
entrance In the lower ntory; and being but

k acqualnted with the different passages, he
t aok the lamp, and hurried along vith os

much speed as is short, fat littie legs would
e perni of. But hardly Lad they quittait Sir
a Getffrey'e room, when they found themselves
t envelopedI in moke no danse and liflocating,
. hatthey couldscarcelybreathe or secethelight

Waglippet carrned beare them. It vas evt -vI
also froim the carrent o! hot air, whtch they

: felt at the different corners cf the passages
intitereecting the main corridor, hat the
iouse was fired in varions places both above
and below.

O0 reaching the entrance hall they stood
for a moment Irresolute whetuer ta abandon
the bouse at once, or remain to prosecute
their seach for pluader au long as a chance i
escape remained. As yet the fire lad not
broken out eroopt Ir. two or ithree places, and
consequently lef f the greater part of the
bouse open to searoh; and It was only on
being assured af this that Wagiîppet cou.
sented at length to conduct Lis associates to
those places, which, froin hie long redeonce
In th hall, ho suspected the steward would
ho likely to select for secreting hiB ii-gotten
gold.

The chapel was the firit place to which be
directed his atepi, followed closely by the
insatiable trooper and his own guard of
brutal retainere, ready to run any ri8h cf
flood cr fire ln quest of plunder. We
shail only accompauy thom, however, ns fat
as the dcor of the little darik oatory, and
leave them there to ratura to our friend Red.
dy Connor.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
For some lime alter the party under Bough.

ton hat quitted the stable, Betdy
eat on t-be stopa Leadltag tu t-h
ha loit, cilent anti dejected, his handa
seanroti 17 straug torde bebin! hie lack,
slet-ht eantinel staedebefor hmim vitha
carabine reeting cm hie arm. He lait there
van no p5slbiity of escape nov, anti hie
hbort sank wihiu him sae howgît afbis
master lu the power of thos merclleas men.
At lengtb, aller a long anti n<lanchoIy
silence, le slovi>' raltod hie biood-8tained
face, antd ooked search gly, for a moment,
at the coutenanceof aisiguard, ta est If he
coui dicover t-eha y glewmas a nhope, or
igu af comipassion;ibut tIare vea fRans.

' It's but hittle I d care," said he, hopeless-
1>' tut ning hie laye saa>, MAnd epeakimg luna
bal oliloquy-"1 1 1e I'i rce, If was only
mysell was In it, for Pd die un a good cause,
any how; but my ould master ta be desarted,
Chie way, by tht whole vorlt, anti no onet t
maya hl mfro thlm bnlackguards iv hall. I'm
saylb', master," headded, suddenly add-esting
the aettnel-

« Wel)," replIed the fellow, what wouidt
thon nowI

bLooden t-ba corde bahl my back, and
l'il b leholdln' (je while thero'. a drap In
My veine.'1

ill4iy, nay, Master Connor, I know thon
too well to friee the while thy mastat'e n-
captured and his treasure unproken. May-
hap' when he's saleunder guard, and bis gold
thrustulnto thy frtend Hought on's saddle
bage, i moy ynulle thy arme, that thou may-
est travel the feton ta the gayloae."diLet me anly once se My master1

3' pur-
isted Reddy, an ye may take me to the
gaile as soon as e 111e."t atr h l
cros-vo shlpplng d o ri oed tire senlut

lub long a.>
ta Listen ta me," salit Beddy, rislng up andt

approaching tire sentinel with increasing
axety as ho fait tha time wearlng avay.

Ct I beg av ye for the honori 'God to lut me

(lbooks that1 uer va abut or ontd, Étht
l'Il comne Laoh mnd givo mnyself up to ye, to

tha ot adi t Go be about ne, man-lr ys
a' hrIt-in t allaI aIl ?"Ay mhrstrry arn I ;aud bow doth Ébat con-

cern te thnkn IaSWhy, If ye wera, I was thninye migh
have sanie plty for an oud man that naver
harme! ye."fth

" Ht hath over been s bitter enemy cfth
reforme! ohun c, nat atlas a wy.h s a"O, vel abt, i ta lvy bi lv "
the poor onild man.niver coul! take ta novai
lise. Ils' lttîs*,ye agta blam hlm an>
ho, fr na iilg a eiinthah etes
adei under is own eyes, by th grett

baste iv a kirg Éad o t ho-"ap em n
,,Reltt> Ii oge tho h l eutit

vI mn"ored the sentintl, r'ilileti
"c Away, wretch ; let go thy hold 1Il" orled

9toughton, selaing Bir Geoffrey's atm andi
dragging him down on his knees ln the
struggle; bl'y all the fiends, il thon persist.
aest thu, thonuwilt repentit."

t' 0, meroy, mroy, stranger; my God, my
God i vil thou leave me nothing I cas cal
my own ln the whole wide ;world ? Here,
bind me, and chain my limbe to the foor;
-abandon me to my fate. I wlll not ask thee
even for a cup of water ; but 0, louve
me that place undefiled. 1 have swor noBver
to suffer the foot of an apostate to crosiàthat
threshold. I lll lot delay the long; i eow
days more, ani ,thou'It lind my' dead body
bore. I have ne longer aght ta livefor. My
daughter, my Alice, my darling, thelight of
my lfe, hath left me. The 'lansp thbat hat
iuided my feet le extinguléhed. (>man, man,
spire me that little spot ln whiah I may draw
my last breath,lsurrounded by my old cone.
panions,"


